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I'Ids is the other side of the story 
about the Ccntrnl Intelligence Ag- 
ency, which, for the past scvcrnl 
years. hns been chastized with scor- 
pions by both nulhnrs nnd n variety 
of Investigative bodies. 

Make no mistake, David Phillips, 
erstwhile chief of the Western Demi* 
sphere Division of CIA and n 25-year 
veteran of what he calls “peculiar 
service," Is on the counter offensive 
In this well written account of his 
personal experiences with tho cloak- 
and-dagger. What gives Phillips 
credibility is his free acknowledge- 
ment of agency mistakes nnd cveh 
evil-doing on the level of assassina- 
tion plots and mischief-making. Hut it 
is also persuasive that Phillips docs 
nor succumb to the shrillness of ex- 
agency employes like Victor Mar-’ 
chctti and Philip Agee, who have 
bath In the forefront of CIA criticism. 

Phillips resigned from the CIA 
when the Investigations nnd denuncl-. 
at Jobs were at a crescendo, not be- 
cause he couldrt'l stand the heat, but 
so he would be free ns a private citi- 
zen to speak out. lie immediately; 
founded an organization of former 
intelligence officers and has been on 
the podium nnd talk-show circuit ‘ 
ever since. The Iwok Is the culmina- 
tion of his efforts and It Is worthwhile 
to note that he has not Imperiled the' 
lives of any ease officers or agents. 

EVEN IT IIP. WAS NOT a parti- 
san. Phillips' CIA career makes 
fascinating reading. He was a former 
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POW In Germany nnd sometime 
actor before lie went lo Chile ns a pri- 
vate citizen to edit a small English- 
language newspaper. It was there 
that the CIA co-opted him to net ns an 
agent (someone hired on parttime 
basis rather than an officer of the 
agency itself.) In the Chile of a quar- 
ter of a century ago, he began turn- 
hlingly to learn the trndecrnft of 
espionage. 

He did so well that the CIA also re- 
tained him to handle the propaganda 
broadcasts which contributed to the 
unseating of leftist President Jncoho 
Arbenz In Guatemala. After that, he 
Joined CIA as an official member of 
flic Intelligence agency nnd had a 
rapid rise. Phillips was 111 Cuba dur- 
ing the rise of Fidel Castro nnd he 
played an Important role In the disas- 
trous Day of Pigs invasion of 1061, 
running the clandestine radio station 
on Swan Island that was to call nil 
Cuba to arms when the Brigade 2506 
landed. 

But Phillips believes the Bay of 
Pigs failed because the easy toppling 

* of Arlninz had led the CIA to believe 
, Castro,would also fall llkc n ripe 
.tnnngo and because high lenders 
Jfrom President Kennedy to CIA head- 
Iquartcrs vacillated and changed 
their plans. 

. IN 196.1, PHILLIPS WAS In Mexico 
City when word came of President 
Kennedy death He writes that Lee 
Harvey Oswald’s visits to the Soviet 
and Cuban embassies were known lo 

the agency but that Oswald was Just 
, another meaningless blip on the 
radar screen. The station did .query 
Washington about who Oswald was, 
hut tho cable inquired nbbut “Lee 
Henry Oswald. According to Phillips, 
the Cubans nnd Russians rebuffed 
Oswald ns a kook nnd I he story of Os- 
jwnld receiving $6,500 from n Cuban 
fwns "planted" by n Nicaraguan who 
ihated Castro nnd hoped to provoke 
/the U S. into moving against Cuba In 
I revenge for Kennedy's death., 

Phillips writes that he knew noth- 
ing of the bizarre assassination plans 
cooked up at the agency against Cas- 
tro, Lumumba and others nnd. In 

j fact, played a key role when ihe U.S. 
J State Department actually warned 
] Castro In 1968 that he was the target 
% of a CubniOTTTIe plot against his life. 

As to the complex role of Ihe CIA in 
the troubled affairs of Chile, Phillips 
explains It this why: the agency was 
Involved In the so called Track I plon 
to prevent the ratification of Salvo- 

. dor Allcndc ns president In 1970 by 
using up to $250,000 to bribe Chilean 
congressmen nnd otherwise bring 
economic ond diplomatic pressure |o 
bear. ItJuf Track It, which whs designed 
to thwrtrt Allende's election by any 
means, was an order passed to CIA 
Director Richard Helms by President 
Nixon In person nnd was to he 
carried out by the CIA Itself without 
the knowledge of Secretary of State 
William Rogers, Ambassador Ed-* 

ward Korry or the deputy'chlcf of 
mission In Santiago, Harry Shlatide- 
man As It happened, Track II was 
dismantled before It ever got going. 
The CIA, according to Phillips, had 
nothing lo do with the military over- 
throw of Allcndc three years Inter. 

SOME OF THE THINGS he had to 
do cousod Phillips Inner conTTIcts 
about the ethics nr spying and action 
decisions, such ns Ihe U S. Intcrvcn- 
lion In the Dominican Republic In 
1965. It caused him personal pain 
when one of his own daughters. 
Debbie, exclaimed that What he had 
to do for the CIA was "dirty." ’ 

Phillips’ book Is a personal memoir 
about men nnd women who have 
worked for the CIA. He say he hopes 
It will help other Americans make up 
their minds whether the government 
of an open society can of* should con- 
duct secret operations. Ills answer 
seems obvious: ves, with restraint, 
with rigid controls and accountability 
nnd only for gathering Intelligence, 
not faking action on It. 

This is no defense of crackpot 
schemes for making Castro's beard 
fall out with chcmicols or hhvlng him 
shot through the good offices of the 
Mafia. It Is an expldhniion of how hn 
accountable CIA can helh the U.S. 
government to he Informed oboiil 
what other governments are up to. 
Although this is the personal story of 
one man, nnd n mnn I happen to 
know,and respect, It has the effect of 
delineating what the CIA can do that 
Is admirable as opposed to the things 
that can happen when the mechanism 
gets buf of control # 


